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Dy GEOFFREY MOCK
Assistant Spoil Kdilor

On a campus where athletes usually stand out as
much as the Bell Tower, Kevin Griswold is one of the
most unknown of the University's

Whereas lacrosse is king in spring sports on the play-
ing fields of Maryland and New York, at UNC the game is
among the least understood of those sports relegated to
the non-reven- ue category.

But slowly the word has spread that Carolina's lacrosse
team is one of the best. Its winning record and second-plac- e

ranking in the polls have brought out the crowds
and on a nice, sunny day, Fetzer Field will be overflow-
ing with spectators at a lacrosse game.
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Dy ADAM KAN DELL
SJaH Writer

Going into tomorrow's contest against
Clemson, the UNC men's tennis team is
sporting a 15-- 8 overall record a record
that is a bit deceiving.

"Most of our losses in the first part of --

the season were to pre-seas- on Top 20'
teams," said first-ye- ar coach Allen Mor-
ris. "And then injuries to some key
players disrupted our lineup recently."

Those injuries involved No. 1 singles
player Ray Disco as well as No. 2 Dek
Potts..

' ' Ray went seven days without playing
at all and to lose seven days is pretty

v
tough," coach Morris said. "I hope in a
couple more matches he'll be in top form
again." t

"Dek is virtually out of the singles
during the ACC season because of a back"
injury," Morris added.

"I've missed 12 matches total in sin-

gles and doubles," said Potts, a senior.

"It's most disappointing because it's my
last season and I don't like watching
from the sidelines." The No. 2 player
will contribute at doubles, Morris said.

Disco himself spent seven days off the
court recuperating from a sciatic nerve
problem in his left leg.

"It's a physical strain coming back
after not playing for a week," Disco said.
"But the injuries seem to be healing all
right."

Two freshmen, Ron Erskine and Josh
Sarner, have figured prominently the past
few weeks and Morris is confident they

' will help out greatly.

"Before the season I thought they had
ability to play in the top six," Morris
said. "It's an awful lot of pressure on a
freshman coming into college competition
but they've responded well so far."

As for tomorrow's match, Morris said
he feels his team can compete against the
nationally-ranke- d Tigers in South Carolina.
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the First Team All-Ameri- ca in that spot. This year he
teams with Monty Hill and Michael Burnett to form th?
Tar Heels' first line attack which has combined to
outscore their three opponents 15-1- 3. Griswold is tied
for the team's lead in goals with five and has added five
assists.

"We've been working together since last year," Gris-
wold said, "and we play well as a unit. We ride well
together. Coach Scroggs (UNC coach Willie Scroggs)
tries to instill a team-orient- ed game with fast movement,
passing and unselfish play."

What doesn't show up in the statistics is Griswold's
defensive play. Although attackmen cannot cross the
midline into the defensive zone, they are responsible
for pressuring the opposition as they bring the ball up
the field, a job Scroggs said earlier this year that Gris-
wold does very well.

Griswold does his job with a combination of strength
and craft. Although he said he is not blessed with over-
whelming speed, he can challenge a defender with his
ballhandling. "Certain times you need to be physical,"

.he said, "but at other times you have to use some finesse.'

Las't year's team showed moments of championship
level lacrosse mixed with lesser quality performances on
its way to an 8-- 4 record and a trip to the semifinals of
the NCAA tournament. Griswold said last year's ex-

perience helped Carolina handle the pressures of being
a highly ranked team.

"The team is very close. We have a good attitude,"
he said. "We're taking a different attitude than we did

' last year. With the one extra year, we're getting it together.
All the freshmen are now sophomores. We're still young
but we know now that we're not playing high school
ball."

DIH Will Owen:

Kevlrr Griswold
Stiii the' problems of obscurity remain, "it's a fast

movement type of game," Griswold said. "People around
here don't really understand it. There are bigger crowds
in the North, but the sport will catch on soon around
here."

For Griswold, the sport has never been hard to under-

stand. He started playing with his older brothers and
then started competitively soon after.

"It has a little bit of every sport in it," the junior
from Simsbury, Conn., said. "I've played other sports
but I'm not big enough to play basketball and it's fun
to go out there and play lacrosse. Practice is demanding
and I don't enjoy sprints, but the games are easier."

Starting last season as a midfielder, Griswold was"
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Kevin Griswold moves in oh the gosl
... junior All-Ameri- ca sparks attack '

Because of that added experience, the Tar Heels have
a good chance of taking what would be a historical
victory for the lacrosse program when they meet Mary-
land at 2 p.m. Saturday in College Park, Md.

The Heels take a 0-1- 7 record against the Terps into
the game and are still smarting from last year's 18-1- 2

loss to Maryland at home in which Carolina, as with
this year's game, took the No. 2 ranking in the nation
into the game.

"Rat Trap" now open for favorito
beverage and pizza every day
'til midnight specials galore!

RAT RELAXATION
4--7 pm and 10-1-2 pmmoved to attack during the season and was named to

every day

Steaks Sandwiches Pizza Rare Roast Beef AH ADC Permits Wsx Credit Cards

mm iMMhslktLuncheon Specials
F.1YF Spaghetti Supper

Sat., Apr. 4, 5:30-8:3- 0

Cost $2.75
Tossed Salad, Spaghetti, French Bread,

.
Drink, Choice of Homemade Dessert

U. Methodist Church, Franklin SL

Monday-Frida- y

11:00-2:0- 0

3 Kishtly Specials

wsadad bar --$2.C0
Tuesdays-Piz- za

buffet $2.03 .

Wednesday Spaghetti
all-uca- n eat wsalad bar

$2.C0

Tennis beats State.
The UNC women's tennis team shut-o- ut

N.C. State 9-- 0 in Raleigh Wednesday in pre-

paration for their match this weekend against
nationally-ranke- d Tennessee. The Tar Heels,
1 2, take on the Volunteers Saturday on the
Varsity Courts.

Kathy Barton defeated Sarah Harmer 6-- 1,

6-- 4 at the No. 1 spot, then teamed with Julie
Kirby at the third doubles to beat Wendy Corey
and Stephanie Rauch 6-- 1, 6-- 4. .

A Chapel Hill Tradition for 32 Years!
Sunday

11:00-11:0-0

C" J iSTiVALl
2X0

$1.53
12.C0
$1.95
$1.55

Pizza buffet

Salad bar
Great Potato Present this ad

for 2 for 1 Pizza Special
2C3 W. FranMin St. 942-514- 9

THE FlfJE ARTS FESTIVAL
(MARCH 28-APRI- L5)

presents
n
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WILLIAM DUMAS and THE TRUSTTHE BEST BAR 11 TOWN IS ALSO

A GREAT PLACE TO EAT! a performing arts ensemble comprised of live music, voice, light, dance, and visual art

DANCE PERFORMANCE II

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 at 8:00 PM
MEMORIAL HALL

spores Salads, Quiches, Crepes,
Steaks, Lasagne, Hot
Browns, Qharbroiled Burgers,
Soup, Stuffed Potatoes, Fried

BURK UZZLE
photographer

president of MAGNUM and regular contributor to GEO magazine
4 Talks about Art and Commercial Photography

SUNDAY, APRIL 5 at 8:00 PM ACKLAND 115

Softball at Applachian State Invitational
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Men' golf at Houston Tournament

Women's U8ck at North Carolina AIAW Meet

Yams, Home Made Dessert

corners
THE CflKOLIH1 THEATRE

g PALME gj

MIWHf. CO TE-3- E FIAGE?
'

Pcc!jtio 2:1 end Acta 43175 E. Franklin St.
Across from Campus

Serving Dinner Daily
from 5:00 pm
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"A TRIUMPH..."
Kevin Thorns j,

LOS ANGELES TIMES Year 'Round Service & Supplies Plus
Discount Prices Make Us Your

CALCULATOR
HEABOUARTERSl

OF A FILT.1...
Aklra Kurosawa Is a leading candidate
for the greatest IMng film director."

-J-ack Kn. NEWSUfEX MAGABNi
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are drawn by His power to the Con!
We blame this man and that, this nation and that, but

according to God's message hers the blame lies at the
door of all who refuse to depart from evil but choose to
rage against The Almighty. Bead Luke 13: 1-- 5, end make
the appiication. Elijah, the man taken to heaven without
dying, by-passi- the grave, said to King Ahsb: "I have
not troubled Israel, but thou, and thy father's house, In
that ye have forsaken the Commandments of Cod ..." 1st
Kings 18:18.

When the Apostle John had his wonderful and super
natural vision on the Isle cf Patmos hs st id. "I was In the
Spirit cf the Lord's Day." Likely he would have never had
that vision if he had been "In swimming on the Lord's
Day," or had he bun fishing cn tht Lord's Day tnd hi
was a fisherman when he met Jesus; or on the golf links,
at the baseball game, sightseeing around the island, or
maybe working the garden, trimming the lawn, htdgss,
etc

There Is a time for these things, but It Is not on the
Lord's Day when we should major in "sitting at the feet cf
Jesus and hearing His Words," and cbsylng His
command: "Learn of Me."

Ths above question is asked by God Almighty Himself
in the second Psalm of His Book, the Bible. Do you ask
God to bless you? In the first Psalm He says the man is
blessed that departs from evil in his walk, his stand, his
sitting, and "his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in
His law doth he meditate day and night." Have we a right
to be heard and biassed on account of our efforts to mte t
and fulfill these conditions? In John 6:44, etc Jesus said
"No man can come to me, except the Father which hath
sent me draw him And they shall all be taught of God.
Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned cf
the Father, cometh unto me." Have we put ourselves In
position to be "taught of God" by searching the
Scriptures and meditating on His Word? It appears we
are always "passing the buck" to the Alrn!;My wh!! In
reality His Word "passes It to us!" The law is our school'
master to bring us to Christ.

The reason our churches are so full of "daad wood end
excess baggage" of folks who don't know what it is to be
convicted of sin and made to see their lost condition by
the power of the Holy Spirit, is that they are drawn Into the
church and to Christ, as they think, by tha precepts cf
men, the devices and wiles cf the devil, end not by the
school-maste-r so "teaching them cf the Father" that they
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'vo got tho bast pricos around

Complete line of accessories
90 Days Over-the-count- er Exchange

on all calculators

WARRIOR

DAILY 0:15 PM
SUNDAY 2:CD, 4:45, 0:15

P.O. COX 4C3 DCATUn, GEORGIA 2CC31

Tonight...
MS-AP- E NIGHT
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Experience the music of
Betty Carter, one of the

last traditional female jazz
vocalists, in concert on

Sunday, April 5, 8 pm, at
Memorial Hall on the UNC

campus. Betty Carter's
album. The Audience With
Betty Carter, now available

- fjr .

J
at the Record Bar.

LUUIE POSTERS
Over 3000 different original
movio posters will bo on sslo ct
University Mali on Wed., April 1

thru Sat., April 4.Tho selection
cf titles will includo current
favorites I ko Star Wars, Urban
Cowboy, American Gigalo,
Fcmo, Xanr.-- u, etc. Rock bu-
ttons, antique advertising
CcoCcfa sijns, etc.) end

ether ncct:;3:a l':o ba for
rata. Ceo Rcbert Gerw3 ct
booth located between Now-ell'- s

end Cnnktay's,
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